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Brookins Faces With Train;
To Fly Across Illinois.

Copyright. 1310. by American Press Association.

Seated In his aeroplane, it seems to be n favorite feat of Walter Hrooklns
to race with the fastest railroad train. He recently made a sensational flight
from Chicago to Springfield. 111., over the e of the Illinois Central railway
and Is .planning several other flights. When Hrooklns ascends ho always
gives the KiiwJal train a minute's start, but before many miles have boon
"winded a,vuy" the aviator loaves earlier Invention of man far behind,
ns Is shown hi the picture. Iepots,,witches and crossings do bother the
man of the air. although the numerous acquisitions to the ranks of tilers
make It seem certaiu that In a few years collisions and disputes over right
of wny will make law neeensary the control the bird men.

CATTLEMEN AND ;TH1S ENOCH ARBElT

INDIANS FIGHT

Two Arc Killed in Battle Over the

New Law Regarding Ranges-Sh- eriff

With Posse on Way to the

Scene Conflict.

HKUCNA, Mont., Nov. 21. In a
fight between Indians from the Crow
reservation and cattlemen on the, res-

ervation, two Indians were killed
and two wounded, according to a re-

port that reached here today.
A sheriff's poF80 Is onroute to the

HciMio of tlio conflict, while the dis-

trict 'sittornoy Ik investlgatlnK charges
Mint luo Indians were fired upon
from nnihush.

It Ik charged that tlio cattlemen
weni the, aggressors and, arrestB of
woll known nion aro expected to fol-

low.
ilio rilit Is Kald to have grown

out of :i law barring the cattlemen
front uslut! the reservation lands as
raugea.

DUrogJirding this law, the cattle-
men, it is uaiil, drove their stock on
tlio Indian lands, and tlio Indian!!,
rounding them up, held them for a
riiimoui of $5 per head.

AiTiinllni; to reports reaching here
tlio cattlomeu conferred and decided
upon concerted action, firing on the
IndlaiiK from ambush. Kivo cattle-
men aro wild to ho under surveillance
awaiting the arrival of the sheriffs
potitte.

Miners Want Charter.
ST. l.OL'IS, Nov. 21. Tlio question

of granting a charter to tlio Western
Kodnratlon of Minora will come up
this weok before tho American Feder-
ation of Labor, which Is In session
hero. Tho machlnlsta nro tho prin-
cipal opponents of tho plan, as thoy
decline that to admit tho Western
Federation would niako t!io mining
machinists si'hordinato to tho miners.
I'riHtldout Lewis of tho United Mine
Workers of Amorlca Is urging that
tho Wostorn Federation bo given a
ohurtor.

G. 15. llado of Portland, of tho
Hndo-JncohH- Co., wns In Medford
ou a business trip Monday..

IJ. V. Phillips of San Francisco is
In Aledford looking ahor the Inter-ost- s

of th'o Pacific. Telephone conw
puny.

L. ('. BlHomoi'o of Fort Klamath
Is In tho valley ou a business visit.
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IS NOT TURNED DOWN

When modem Knocli Aniens conic
home, they generally find a tihurce

leourt staring them in the lnco; but,
( wiiile not -o poetical us the creaturi
of Tennyson' iinngiuation, Ilirmii
rerkins, the lieloved vngabond in
"Mary June's I'a," the ulav in
which John Curt will present Mn.

! Figiuan nt the Meili'ortl theater ou
Thanksgiving night, is J'ounil ninoiig
surroundings which, while modern
and pastoral, are by no means pro-

saic or conventional.
And Hiram Perkins is not forced

to go uyuy niid leave his wife to the
arms of another man. In this piny
by Kdith Kllis ho rctleeins liiinoit
and wins again the love of his wife.
The agency used by .Miss Kllis to
bring about this result is the love
of his litle daughters, for, as Hiram

jsa.ys in the Inst act, "What grcatei
thing in life is there than the love
of little children"

Mr. Figiuan's performance ,o
".Mary .lane's I'a" is declared by ail
the critics to be an artistic icvela
tion and has won him greater distinc-
tion thnn any of the achievements
of his notable career.

Tlio bosi homo for you In this city
Ik going to bo found and rented soon
by an Aro you an

Hauklnts for health.

- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

KOI SALK-T- ho mobt attriieie
and liet arranged house in
Medford; personally built by the
owner for u hoine for himself; iiiul
bo seen to ho uppreointed; price
very reasonable. Lniidquibt, John,
son & Liliim, Inc., St. JI ark's lill;.
.

: J0i)
FOR SALIC Iioiiho and lot

(iSxHOII; heer and water in on lot;
7 blocks from Main st.; a j;ood and
cheap property. Lnndquiht, John-so- n

& Lilius, Inc., St. Mark's
block. 'JOD

LOST On .Sunday, on 11th MM be-

tween Southern Orcjron hospitul and
Oakdalo and Dakota ttvos., a lady V

frrny beaded Iiaudbat' containinj;
spcidacles and speelnclo ease.
Finder reliirn lo CiilluVrt & Co.'.
(1th and (Y'litrnl ave. 2()l)

FOH HHKTTluee-roon- i suite of
fiirnislied hnusnkuopiiKf roonm, va-ca-

nftor November 'JO, nl ''2D
South I lolly st. if

KOK KUN'T- - -- llmisfki'Ppiiiir rooms ,il
2:i Woosovell jive. 210

j$MjV ,. - ,?- t AijJc

MKIWOUI) MAM TUMIU'N'K, MKDh'ORD, OUKdON. MONDAY. NOVMMnUP '21, 11)10.
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Haviland

Bread and Butter Plates
Wo will put ou sale here tomorrow (sec oast 'window) six dozen (lorinan
llnviland China Pread and Putter plates with pink rose decoration and a
heavy double gold hand; a plate worth 7V to $1.00 each anywhere, dust, a
flyef tomorrow.

6 Plates for $2.50

Underwear
20 dozen Hoys' extra
heavy fleece lined shirts
and drawers, in sizes 1M

to !M: sale price

25c Each
: dozen misses' medium
weight union suits, as a
flyer.

25c Suit
10 dozen ladies' fjrey
mixed jersey nblietl
union suit; a 75e value.

50c Suit

1 or 3

Buy a
Dinner

Set

SANTA CRUZ IN REBELS' HANDS

t'CniitlniiiMl from 1 )

ers are beinu IjuriuiJ in trenchc- - ju- -t

outside the city. An alleged order
Hint their Knives shall remain

is reported to have been in-

spirited by iroveniincut ofHi'iiils

Owintr lo a strict eeiiiorhi ''
news, the exi ct number of dead

known. All rejwrtii, however

iiftrt-- tin-.- ' at least 100 were slain.
Some sources declare that 301) fell,

olbr estimates vary between
200 and 1100.

Many private die patches that ei-ilontl- y

slipped by tluj censor have
beun icceived b.V Kl I'uho ql'.
Those messaues ileclare that Iho sol-

diers lircd volley after volley at Hie

relreiitiiiK revolutionists uud that al-le- r

half an hour's firiutr there were
dead on every street of Zucateciis
.Many wounded were curried from
the streets und lire now beiiiK cared
for by friends.

Humors of rioting at Aluioze, ui.

interior Me.vii-n- town, reached hen-a- t

noon. Accordiutr lo the hichk''!
details, several persons wore killed
n'nd tin levolutioiiists were drivn
from the town.

Efforts to confirm tho report of
a battle nt Del luo between Ameri-

cans and Mexicans up to noon In

dav laid not bee successful. It was
learned, however, that the Mexican
iroverninenl was scndinir tro.;ps t,

the border lo assist the Ainoricni
rauuers in pnliollin;: the Kin (iruudi
uud in keepinur down lawless baiun-o- f

armed Mexicans who have beer
erossiiiir anil recrossinir tho rivci
and raidiuc' ranches. i

Other Mexican troops are mnssint
in the sink's where the revolution 1?

incipient. The small town of Otic.'-i-er-

souiiiwest of Cliiliiinluin, is un-

der martini law. Franciaco Mnduio
the revolutionary loader, former v

liud his lieadquariers at (luerrero
Mudero is now a fugitive in

surrnundiiiL' Hie town and
is hcinic sought by Mexican cavalrv
.Mudero is surrounded by a few oi
his chosen lii'iilcnnnls uud is expect
ed lo uive buttle before ho surren
ders.

ITnskiu's for lienllli.

!

Here's a
Flyer

Special for Tuesday ami
ednesday only.

25 Per Ct.
Discount

on all dinner sets, and
on all stock patterns in
diiiiierware.

Now
Hurry in stud buy your
Thanksgiving needs in
table ware'.

Tlio Ellis

liens
The That to

BROOKINS MAY FLY.

ffnnttniiprt from Vnrr 1

"I am afraid I'm all In, boys. 1

think 1 liavo y,ot tho nerve to
Ko up iikhIii, at least not very

Tho lion or of death
appeared to affect Hrooklns inoro
than any of tho avlatom at the
Denver meet. Hrooklns hail his eyes
in Johnstone h machine from tho
minute III., piano buckled, and ho

movement
until ho van dashed to death ou
ground. A friend who overheard

i omuvk said that Hrooklns
appeared to io terrified whenever
'lyliiK was

You believed that "dead to
'id salable whan you caught it.

it and is. Concon- -

ruto a advertising on it:
n a week, that it over worrier"

3.
IIiukliiH ror

) MWW.J;

A Snap
HO and
hand bat;, ."() to $10.00
values; samples; on sale
here tomorrow at
25c EACH UP TO $5.00

Hosiery &

Come in and compare
our quality and prices.
We are giving the best,

for the price ever
offered in Met I ford.

This is not paper talk.
Tse your head. Come in
ami compare the

Men's Canvas Gloyes
Tight Wrist, 0c pair for 25c

Tomor'w

Handk'fs.

HUSSEY'S
25 per

cent OFF

on Dinner
Sets

MEDFORD THEATRE
Thursday, November 24

JOHN CORT Presents

Max Figman
IN" HIS (IU10ATMST KTCCUSN

Delightful Comedy Drama by Edith

Mary Jane's Pa
Same Great Company Same Great Production

As Seen Last .Season.

Play All America Wants Soo.

IT MEANS HAPPINESS.
Seats on sale Monday, November 21.

NEVER

don't
IiIkIi."

.lohnstono's

other

Aatched Johnstone's every
tho

rirooklns'

mentioned.

stock"

I'robnbly was
little and,

fojrjyjl

health.

ladies' misses

.uoods

DIAZ DOMAIN ON EVE OF WAIL

(Contlniii'il from 1'iigo l.)
properly to AmericaiiH and t lie n
iioi'keliuu tho proceeds. The iimis-ifi- n

of Aineiicau calllemeii also i

looked upon with lilllo favor b,
Mexican calllemeii, and HOW) of tin's
class are said (o be aiuone; the
forces of Francisco .Mudero, the
revolutionary leader.

The killiui; of Joohn Loekhnrl, nn
Aiuericun, who wns sin. I from uiu- -

busli at I'nliniiritu, in l)urano, is
iinollier matter Hint likely will

Hie atleutiou of Hie aulliorilies
ul U'usliiiiKton, it is believed,

Keuimeiils of Mexican troops uic
now stationed at Malamiras, Neuvu
Laredo, Jiinre, and Ciuilud I'orforio
Diaz, on Hut bonier. A heavy Kiiurd
is pnlrolliiitr .Mexico City, but it is
considered .linrdly probable Hint (lie
revolutionists will attempt to cuptuic
(lio capilol,

Ilasklim for lienllli. .
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Mcilroril, Ortiii, Nov. 21, IS)10.

Mr. I. N. Vestor,

iMedl'drtl, Oregon.

De.'ii' Sir: Yr wish lo rail your at-

tention to a few except iomfl bargains
we are offering for n slmi't, time only,

and which we are certain will appeal to

von, he vou a recent arrival in Med lord
or one who has been here for .some time.
If a recent arrival we would call your
attention to propositions A and ('. If
yon know the field and are looking for
an investment examine particularly
propositions I! and I). They art snaps
- -- ask any person who knows values in

city or valley. Here are the four prop-

ositions wo offer:

(A) City lot fjUxHH) on which is lo-

cated a house. One block from
pavement. Located at Hamilton and
Kleventh. Price sjWJOO. Terms to suit.
This is an exceptional chance for the
new arrival who does not caro to throw
his money away in paying rent.

(U) A city block, bounded by Third
and Fourth, Kir and I'lvertfreen, just op-

posite the new $"(),()()() passen'i' depot
of the Southern Pacific, where our box-factor-y

is now located. The lot is 170

by :5()() in size. Puddings K wHl prop-

erty. Our price is $21,(100. Tonus.

((') Kit) acres of land 1' miles
IV the P. & I'l. railroad, near Derby,
Ore.; HO acres tfood fruit laud when

cleared; 1,000,000 pine timber. Talking
of bargains here is one. Wo will dot
this Iract go for-$2-") an acre.

(I)) MOO acres of cut over timber
land; V'2 l"'l,'s W('sf ol 'Jacksonville.
J lore -- is a great chance for you, Mr. I.

N. Vestor, for if can be cut up and sold

sold at splendid profit. Our price is

$15,000, with terms.
We are certain that one, of these prop-

ositions will appeal to you. Drop us a

lino. Wo are,

Most sincerely,

(!PATKIf. hAKI'J LUMPKP. CO.u

h'dgnr S. .1 J a for, Manager.

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE PU0CHASED THE

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a Ronoral foetl and bonrdinjj oHtiiblislimont. Homes
boardod by tlio day, wook or month. I Kuurnnteo'u aquaro dual
to all.

R. GUANYAW
UNION MVBRY BAItN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

MAIL TRIBUNE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS,

r


